Beth R. Chase
Beth R. Chase is a CEO, Board Director, Strategic Advisor,
and Entrepreneur with a career in driving transformational
change across industries, including healthcare, technology,
business services, manufacturing, distribution, logistics, and
financial services. As a strategic advisor, she helps
organizations navigate critical inflection points by partnering
with c-suite executives and leadership teams of Fortune 500
and private-equity-owned companies to identify, develop,
and implement value creation strategies.
Beth was the founder and CEO of c3/consulting, growing the
firm to the largest in Tennessee prior to merging with
Ankura Consulting Group. She co-founded a successful technology consulting firm prior to
starting c3. Her career began at IBM Corporation, where she held a variety of sales, financial
and consulting positions.
Beth serves on the Board of Directors of Ingram Industries, a $3B privately held company based
in Nashville, Tennessee. Beth is also a member of the Board of Directors of the Nashville Branch
of the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta. She is the Chair of the Board of Directors of the
Nashville Entrepreneur Center, former Chair and Board Member of the Nashville Technology
Council, and past two-term Director of the Nashville Healthcare Council. In addition, Beth’s
community leadership roles include former Chair and member of the Board of Directors of the
YWCA of Nashville and Middle Tennessee and a former board member of both the Community
Foundation of Middle Tennessee and Second Harvest Food Bank.
Beth has received numerous honors and awards in recognition of her professional and
community accomplishments including National Winning Women Entrepreneurs from Ernst &
Young; Most Admired CEOs, Best in the Business, and Women of Influence, all from the
Nashville Business Journal; a Lifetime Achievement from the Nashville Technology Council; the
NEXT Entrepreneur of the Year by the Nashville Chamber of Commerce; Entrepreneur Hall of
Fame by the Nashville Entrepreneur Center; and Academy of Women Achievement by the
YWCA of Nashville and Middle Tennessee.
Beth holds a BA in Mathematics and Economics from Vanderbilt University.
Beth and her husband, Randy, live in Nashville, Tennessee and have four adult children.
https://www.linkedin.com/in/brchase/

